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RAIN.OR SHINE!
Rain or shine the Station
picnic will go forward tomorrow
afternoon at Cayuga Lake Park,
with dinner served promptly at
6:00 o 1clock. The menu will he
featured by COEEEE 3Y STEWART,
which alone is a high spot in
any Station picnic. Reserva
tions at closing time of the
NEWS totaled 183-— quite a crowd!
that everyone come equipped with
which to do justice to the repast
According to Emily Post this means a

The committoo asks especially

wX that will
\J? K N O T , FORK,
pr

the essential implements with
be spread before them.
SPOON, PLATE, and CUP.

DISCUSSED SPRAY PROBLEMS
A number of Farm Bureau Agents and Spray Service Specialists mot at the Station
last week to discuss seasonal developments in insect pests and disease control with
members of the Entomology and Plant Pathology Divisions.

THE STATION IN PICTURES
Mr. Weinberg, Rochester photographer, spent an afternoon at the Station last
week making a series of pictures of Station work for use in a special page in a
forthcoming edition of the rotogravure section of the DEMOCRAT & CHRONICLE.

ROSE SHOW NEXT WEEK
The Geneva Garden Club is planning a flower show for next Tuesday and Wednesday
in Jordan Hall when roses will be the chief theme.
rangements will be included in the show, however.

Other flowers and special ar

JUDGING IN NEWARK
Mr. J a h n ‘has been askod to serve as a judge at the Newark flower show on Satur
day, July 17.

PROFESSOR M I T E TO RETIRE
Professor E. A. White, head of the Department of Floriculture and Ornamental
Horticulture at Cornell since 1913 and well known to many here at the Station, will
retire on July 1. Professor White organized the Department of Floriculture at Cornel
in 1913 anc3- 1923 work in ornamental horticulture was added.
Today the Department is
rated as one of the best equipped in the United States and has the largest student
enrollment of any similar department in American colleges. Mr. Wellington, Mr.
Slate, Mr. van Alstyne, and Dr. Tukey are planning to attend a testimonial dinner to
Professor White in Willard Straight Hall tomorrow evening. Upon retiring, Professor
White plans to sail for Hawaii where he will lecture for six months, and after that
he intends to visit Java, Siam, India, and the Himalaya Mountains to study the
plants of that part of the world and particularly to collect orchids on which ho has
long been regarded as an authority.

ANNUAL INSPECTION
Mr. F. D. Fronne, Principal Experiment, Station' Administrator, of the Office of
Experiment Stations, U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, Washington, will arrive at the
Station on Tuesday, June 2J, for the annual consultation on Station activities- in
general and particularly^ on projects financed out of federal funds, including the
Hatch, Adans, Purnell, and Bankhead-Jones funds, which a,ro administered thru the
Offiee of Experiment Stations.
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A BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
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Last year we noted in these columns a visit to the Station Toy Mr. Grant Hi tell
ings, a prominent Onondaga County fruit grower, on his seventy-fifth "birthday, "but
last week M r . Jay E. Allis of Medina■went Mr. Hitchings one "better, or perhaps we
should say six better, when he included the Station in a trip to celebrate his
eighty-first birthday.

Mr. Allis Is. well known to many hero at the Station as at

one time a leading peach grower of Orleans County.

While not actively engaged in

that business at the present time, one of the chief purposes of Mr, Allis’ visit
to the Station was to consult Mr. Wellington on recommended poach varieties as a
guide in selling peach trees in this section of the State for a prominent nurseryman,
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JOHN MURRAY
We regret to note the death last week of John Murray, older brother of Martin
Murray, how retired but long a member of the milk room force here at the Station.

FROM SCRIPTS INSTITUTE
Dr. C. E. ZoBell of LaJolla, Calif., bacteriologist in the Scripps Institute fa
Oceanography, addressed the bacteriological seminar here at the Station last Thursday
Dr. ZoBell is on sabbatic leave and was enrouto to Wood’s Hole where he will carry c:
work this summer.
It was in Dr. ZoBell’s laboratory that Dr. Conn conducted his
studies at the Institute at LaJolla last year.

AROUND THE CIRCUIT
Dr. Reinking returned last week from a hurried trip that covered the Ohio Expeh
ment Station at Wooster, the Michigan Station at Ann Arbor, and the Wisconsin Experi
ment Station at Madison.

OUT TO IOWA AND BACK
Dr. Suit and his family have just returned from a brief venation trip to Dr.
Suit’s home in Iowa.

FROM COLORADO BY BUS
And speaking of trips, Herbert Conn returned le.st Saturday from the University
of Colorado in Boulder by bus— a node of transportation which he highly recommends
as a way to see the country.
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FROZEN DESSERTS
Dr. F. W. Fabian of Michigan State College and Dr, A. H. Robertson of the Now
York State Food Laboratory in Albany net with Dr. Breed yesterday to discuss method?
of examining frozen desserts as members of a committee on that subject of the
American Public Health Association. Dr. Robertson was at one time City Bacteriolo
gist here in Geneva and for several years was a member of the Bacteriology Division.

